With the development of Phablet, as well as the coming of new age of 4G network, people pay more attention to the network quality and the market demand for network increases day by day. Telecommunications network service offers diversified products and service to satisfy different consumers' demands. Telecommunications service has gradually become the trend, but the issues about consumers' degree of cognitive involvement in using Smartphone or Phablet are the problems concerned by operators. In addition, the items supplied by the operators of telecommunications service will directly influence consumers' usage intention. Therefore, this study discussed whether the telecommunications mobile value added services will influence consumers' usage intention through the perceived value of Smartphone or Phablet. The research subjects were the users of general Smartphone. In total, 300 questionnaires were distributed, 240 questionnaires were retrieved and 224 questionnaires were valid. The research results show that (1) 4G mobile value added services have the significant positive influence on the perceived value of Smartphone; (2) 4G mobile value added services have the significant positive influence on usage intention; (3) Smartphone and Phablet have the mediating effect on 4G mobile value added services and usage intention. All the functions and value added services provided by Smartphone or Phablet play the key mediating effect. Thus, users will generate the sense of worth where acquisition utility is greater than expenditure cost, and they will generate the purchase intention and behavior towards this mobile phone product.
be noticed all the time that Smartphone has been all around in our life, no matter whether the basic necessities or entertainment. However, it can be said that the appearance of Smartphone has thoroughly changed people's manner and habit in using network. Originally, people need to use the computer to surf the internet. All of a sudden, it changes into a status where people are able to surf the internet whenever and wherever possible merely with a Smartphone. Without the limit of space and time, people can really experience the 3G, 4G and telecommunications mobile value added, providing diversified products and service, bringing people the convenience and changes and satisfying different consumers' demands. However, the issues about consumers' degree of perceived value in using Smartphone or Phablet are still the problems concerned by operators, and the items supplied by the operators of telecommunications mobile value added services will directly influence consumers' usage intention towards Smartphone or Phablet.
Therefore, this study mainly aims to discuss whether the telecommunications 4G mobile value added services will influence consumers' usage intention through Smartphone or Phablet. The research objectives are as follows: 1) To understand consumers' usage status towards Smartphone or Phablet.
2) To discuss the influence of telecommunications 4G mobile value added on consumers' perceived value of Smartphone or Phablet.
3) To discuss the relationship and influence between telecommunications 4G mobile value added and usage intention.
4) To detect whether 4G mobile value added will influence usage intention through the perceived value of Smartphone or Phablet.
Literature Review

Telecommunications Mobile Value Added
The popularity of Smartphone products drives the explosion in information flow. Obviously, the existing 3G network system is insufficient for use, thus, 4G mobile communication technology LTE is born by taking advantage of such situation. It can be said to bring huge changes for the whole communication industry. The Taiwan's competent authorities NCC will release the certificate of 4G mobile broadband business at the end of this year, thus, Taiwan will also enter into the new age of 4G communication. On the other hand, as the marketing term of telecommunications operators, 4G refers to the 4th wireless and networking services. 4G can provide a faster download speed and the better overall network quality, as well as improve the performance of online video streaming, video conference, online games and such applications. Consumers can also replace the DSL in their homes as 4G can be used both at home and in the open air, and 4G is also mobile broadband, therefore, the demands for 4G are considerable (Concord Securities Group, 2013) .
In order to adapt to the rapid changes in technology and the tendency of market development, the telecommunications operators have always been actively constructing the high-speed mobile broadband network, evolving from the past 2G, 3G network to the current 4G LTE network and forming the dense mobile broadband communication network. On the other hand, the cloud platform is used to connect clients and services, deliver the information, contents and services required by clients, connect in series the content providers and service providers and form the perfect industry chain. According to the "key points of implementation on management and operation of mobile data communication business" issued by Ministry of Communications, the so-called mobile value added communication is defined as: "in a manner of using radio communication channel access, providing the data terminal equipment to the communication system in unfixed point or mobile status, for the use of transferring value added, voice or image" (Sun, 1999) . The telecommunications classify mobile value added services into 4 types (1) mobile communication services: referring to the service through data transfer and communication with others, including short messages, MMS, e-mail, mobile instant message, PoC, videophone, etc; (2) mobile entertainment services: including the entertainment services in terms of pictures and tones download, Java game download, full-track MP3 download, mobile TV, etc; (3) mobile content services: including information services in terms of plain text news information, individual character query, meteorological information, etc; (4) mobile commercial services: including the relevant services in terms of mobile transfer, mobile ordering, mobile booking, mobile auction, etc. This expanded capability has enabled diversified forms of mobile services and commerce to become one of the most profitable markets with promising growth (Kim, Chan, & Gopta, 2007) .
With the rapid development of mobile value added communication technology and the innovation of Smartphone, mobile phone is no longer the tool for calls. Consumers hope to obtain more information and such demand www.ccsenet.org/ijms
International Journal of Marketing Studies Vol. 7, No. 6; 2015 development trend and market demand strength are the most important driving force of mobile value added services. Faced with such trend and challenge, the mobile value added services of telecommunications operators will provide more personalized and localized content services, including real-time audio and video news, weather, constellation, stock market, etc. Thus, clients can master the real-time information at any time. Meanwhile, the services also include calendar and contacts, personal bills, calling blacklist, pay the parking fees from bank account, path planning, personal positioning information, etc, as well as numerous practical living tools. Mobile value added services enable clients to easily obtain the information and service required through the smooth Smartphone interface and exquisite design, so as to stimulate the development of mobile internet and digital content industry, create the win-win development platform between industry and customers, satisfy users' demands and promote the development of value added services (Gu, Hung, & Ho, 2010) . In case of easy use of mobile value added, only a little time and effort are needed in searching for information. Thus, a kind of effective perception of mobile value added will be further generated (Chang & Chen, 2008) . Therefore, perceived value is one of the main determinative factors for usage attitude. Meanwhile, if the highly interactive characteristic is presented in the mobile value added tool, the perceived value and entertainment can be promoted, and the users' positive attitude and usage intention towards online communication tool will increase as well (Chang & Chen, 2008) . Therefore, mobile value added communication tool must establish highly interaction between users and phones. The tool will not only focus on task-oriented factors of developing online communication tool, it will also promote the entertainment-oriented factors. Thus, it can promote users' usage intention towards online communication tool ).
The Perceived Value of Smartphone and Phablet
The appearance of Smartphone has thoroughly changed people's life pattern. When you walk on the road, you can see the person bow his or her head to play the Smartphone anywhere. Moreover, the appearance of iPhone declares to the people the coming of Smartphone Age. Smartphone is like a set of small computer which is convenient for use and easy-to-carry. In the past, the touch-tone phone needs many different keys to compose a kind of executive program, while Smartphone has changed the previous method into the simple and rapid executive program, and different functions are independently unified into an individual where the function is clearly marked. Thus, only a touch can execute the program. The complex and unworkable method is thoroughly transformed into the operation method requiring no mental thought, and users are able to operate it at a glance. The functions of Smartphone become more and more powerful and widespread. In addition to the function of making and receiving calls, the functions of mobile communication, digital camera, wireless internet, document editing, bluetooth transmission, global positioning system, etc are also combined, which is exactly the biggest reason for the success of Smartphone.
Smartphone can display a consistent normal web page with the personal computer, and Smartphone can display the web page of mobile phone version which has the independent operating system and good use interface, owns the powerful software and hardware functions to drive the widespread application of each aspect and is able to conveniently and randomly install and delete applications. Smartphone has the super high-definition touchscreen, and the keyboard can be called at any time for touch handwriting and multitask operation can be conducted. Moreover, Smartphone also owns the powerful multimedia, email, web-surfing function and the application of global positioning system and can completely replace the traditional portable devices like PM3, MP4 and PDA. The Smartphone can deal with office affairs and other affairs in place of personal computer, maintain seamless connection all the time with the network, connect to network at any time and synchronize data with computer, laptop and other devices (Yang, 2009 ).
Nowadays, with the increasing popularity of Smartphone, on one hand, various sizes become more and more diversified to create differentiation, and on the other hand, it also brings operation convenience of large screen for users. The screen of 4.3 inches is especially representative. However, with the development of Phablet, many manufacturers pay close attention to the Phablet products mixed with Smartphone and tablet PC, such as HTC one max 5.9 inches, GALAXY Note 5.3 inches. Phablet is much larger in size and is the Smartphone much closer to tablet PC. In recent two years, the screen panel of global Smartphone continues to develop towards the larger size and higher resolution, and the shipments have set the high record again and again. More and more Smartphone manufacturers begin to develop towards the direction of over 5 inches and high resolution (Kyle, 2013) . Concord Securities Group (2013) indicates that the shipment of Phablet has increased by 136% compared with the last year, from 25,600,000 sets to 60,400,000 sets, further reaching 1460 million sets in 2016. Many global Smartphone factories stand out from the elite, and it is expected to focus on large-sized Smartphone, quad-core communication products and 4G LTE. In 2014, it is not difficult to discover that LTE Smartphone will become one of indicators of the mainstream products in communication industry in the next few years (Wang, 2013) . Consumers can move to anywhere with Phablet, feeling reassuring. Better yet, ease of use, mobility and manipulative ability enable you to enjoy the pleasure of usage, and you can also use the uplifting method for sharing, play, creation, interaction and enjoying the sound-and-light entertainment.
The main characteristics of Phablet include quick start, longer time in usage, lightness, etc. DisplaySearch thinks that if Phablet can further intensify its appearance and performance, thus, the trend of replacing Smartphone will become more and more obvious (Wen, 2011) . For instance, in the application processor, adopting multi-core processor; in the operation system, improving the stability; in the application, enlarging the quantity and quality of application; in the resolution, reaching the level of ultrahigh resolution. Even, Microsoft can install keyboard on the Phablet to satisfy people's demands for keyboard and to increase the demands of business persons. The users of tablet PC have the higher average satisfaction with Phablet than Smartphone (Kyle, 2012) .
In the market environment with fierce competition, enterprises should try their best to satisfy consumers' demands and gradually use consumer orientation as the company's marketing strategy. Kevin Davis also indicates that in any sales, if you have known the consumers' inner thoughts, this business will have much bigger odds of success (Hsin (trans), 1996). Likewise, if the dealers of Smartphone and Phablet would like to understand the perceived value of Smartphone and Phablet users, they should inspect the value in consumers' mind and understand consumers' demands. Thus, they can definitely improve and increase consumers' perceived value, which is also one of the bases for decision making during the process of usage behavior of Smartphone or Phablet. Krugman (1965) thinks that after consumers are subject to the stimulation of information clue, the generated perception in product quality cooperates with the consideration of sacrifice of monetary value to form the perceived value. In the end, the perceived value determines the purchase behavior. The perceived value is deemed as the balance between the "gains" and "pains" for one product (Dodds & Monoroe, 1985; Chen & Dubinsky, 2003; Kotler, 2003; Hellier, Geursen, Carr, & Rickard, 2003; Monroe & Krihnan, 1985) . One overall utility evaluation is made through the choice between perceived price sacrifice of transaction utility theory and perceived benefits, and this overall utility evaluation is the perceived value (Thaler, 1985) .
Smartphone or Phablet users' consideration for products is mainly influenced by their own perceived value, as perceived value is the personal demands, values, interests as well as the correlation degree towards this product perceived by users. When one article purchased has the highly correlation with consumers, the degree of perceived value will also be deepened. Consumers will evaluate carefully the gains and losses for the purchase, which is the Smartphone users' overall evaluation about whether Smartphone or Phablet products can satisfy their own demands. However, different degree of products' perceived value will influence consumers' usage intention, and the degree of consumers' perceived value will influence differently the usage intention effect (Zeithaml, 1988; Chi, Yeh, & Tasi, 2011; Kotler, 2003; Hellier et al, 2003; Chi, Chang, & Yu, 2008) . Kan (2006) thinks that the positive improvement in users perceived quality for commodity will improve the perceived value for this commodity at the same time, and the usage intention will also be significantly positively increased and influenced. Zeithaml's (1988) research results show that consumers' purchase intention will be determined by the perceived value. The higher the consumers' perceived value is, the intention of using this product is bigger. All the functions and value added services provided by Smartphone or Phablet can make users generate the sense of worth where acquisition utility is greater than expenditure cost. Thus, users will generate the purchase intention and behavior towards this mobile phone product and the perceived value plays a key mediating or interference role in the mobile value added services (Chi et al, 2008; Chang, Wang, & Yang, 2009 ). Therefore, perceived value has become the usage decision basis for Smartphone users.
Usage Intention
Usage intention falls into a kind of intention, which is classified as users' future intention by many researches during the verification. Blackwell, Miniard and Engel (2001) think that usage intention is psychologically a kind of decision-making process. When users have the demands, driven by the motivation of satisfying demands, users will search for the relevant information according to their own experience and external environment. When the information has reached the considerable accumulation, consumers will begin to evaluate and consider it.
With the comparison and judgment, consumers will determine to use one commodity. Usage intention is a kind of behavior done by individuals when using one product as planned. The usage intention in the Technology Acceptance Model is to measure the users' intention strength in the process of using the innovative technology products (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975; Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Ajzen, 1985) , Wang (2014) show that both technology excellence and service experience are principal determinants of mobile value added service intention, then usage intention is generated; while mobile value added is the usage intention generated through Vol. 7, No. 6; 2015 telecommunications mobile value added services, in order to satisfy the demands of Smartphone and Phablet users.
Entering the 4G eras, a wider collection of mobile value added service offerings has been available that aims to serve either hedonic or utilitarian subscriber needs. Multimedia capability coupled with high band-width transmission in 4G eras, mobile value added service have evolved from communication centric services toward personal centric services serving both utilitarian and hedonic purposes of personal use (Ng & Kwahk, 2010) . Being able to differentiate by offering unique service experiences is crucial to the success of mobile value added service (Vargo, Robert, & Lusch, 2008) . A unique service experience is crucial because mobile service value is phenomenological determined, and it is service experience that connects the customer with the service provider during the service provision process (Wang, 2015) Chi et al. (2011) point out that Smartphone users' support in technology and interaction in system quality will increase usage intention. In addition, there exists perceived value in consumers towards innovation products and consumers will have the expectation towards the expectation or operation of actual functions and quality, which will influence the usage intention (Chi, Yeh, & Yang, 2009 ). The research of Ke (2002) shows that the way of promotion has the significant effect on consumers' perceived value, and promotion activities can be used to arouse consumers' purchase intention. That is to say, telecommunications operators can spread messages through promotion. When users use the mobile value added services, the value added services can be obtained through Smartphone or Phablet. When the value added services become closer to the users' acceptable scope, the perceived value and usage intention will also improve. You (2009) conducts the research on the governmental personnel's usage intention towards Thin Client cloud computing, the result shows that the usage intention is mainly influenced by their own relevant attitudes and perceived value control. When users' fluency and mastery towards Thin Client network computing are assisted by appropriate resources, users' usage intention towards Thin Client will be higher. To put it simply, the usage intention of Smartphone or Phablet products is the users' intention towards telecommunications mobile value added services and high-speed transmission. If users think it useful and helpful, and they can master and apply resource assistance, thus, the behavior of purchase and usage intention can be formed.
Research Methodology
Research Framework
The research framework for this study is shown as Figure 1 , where mobile value added is independent variable, usage intention is dependent variable and perceived value is the intervening and moderator variable, discussing whether the mobile value added services and perceived value have the significant influence on usage intention. 
Research Design and Samples
This study aims to discuss the influence of telecommunications 4G mobile value added services on usage intention, using Smartphone as the mediating effect. The research subjects were the users of general Smartphone.
In the pretest of this study, 60 pretest questionnaires were distributed and 53 questionnaires were retrieved. The scale reliability analysis was conducted in pretest questionnaires. It can be known that the Cronbach's α coefficient of 4G mobile value added services, Smartphone, Phablet, and usage intention is respectively .936, .905, .931 and .868, and the Cronbach's α coefficient of each dimension all reaches 0.7 and above. Therefore, this scale has the good reliability and the formal questionnaires are distributed.
This study adopted the convenience sampling method for sampling, and the questionnaires were distributed in schools, companies and hypermarkets. In total, 300 questionnaires were distributed in this study, 240 questionnaires were retrieved and the questionnaire collecting rate is 80%. After removing the 16 invalid questionnaires with the uncertain and incomplete answers, there are totally 224 valid questionnaires and the collecting rate for valid questionnaire is 74.6%.
Research Results
Sample Characteristics Analysis
In the samples of this study, there are 116 females (accounting for 51.8% of the total number of people) and 108 males (accounting for 48.2% of the total number of people); the age in 20 years old and below is the most, totally 77 persons (accounting for 34.4% of the total number of people), followed by the age 21~30 years old, totally 52 persons (accounting for 23.2% of the total number of people). As for occupation, student is the most, totally 105 students (accounting for 46.9% of the total number of people), followed by soldiers, civil servants and teachers, totally 36 persons (accounting for 16.1% of the total number of people). The monthly income of NTD 20,000 and below is the most, totally 120 persons (accounting for 53.6% of the total number of people), followed by the monthly income of NTD 50,000~NTD 60,000, totally 30 persons (accounting for 13.4% of the total number of people). Work experience with 5 years and above is the most, totally 93 persons (accounting for 41.5% of the total number of people), and there are totally 61 persons without work experience (accounting for 27.2% of the total number of people). As usual, surfing the internet on the Smartphone products with 5~5.9 inches is the most, totally 129 persons (accounting for 57.6% of the total number of people) 
Reliability Analysis
The reliability analysis of each variable for this study is shown in 
Pearson's Correlation Analysis
Based on the correlation analysis of each variable, it can be known that 4G mobile value added services are significantly positively correlated with the variable of perceived value of Smartphone (r=.560, p<0.1). 4G mobile value added services are significantly positively correlated with the variable of perceived value of Phablet (r=.318, p<0.1). 4G mobile value added services are significantly positively correlated with the variable of usage intention (r=.451, p<0.1). The perceived value of Smartphone is significantly positively correlated with the variable of perceived value of Phablet (r=.633, p<0.1). The perceived value of Smartphone is significantly positively correlated with the variable of usage intention (r=.640, p<0.1). The perceived value of Phablet is significantly positively correlated with the variable of usage intention (r=.733, p<0.1) (See Table 1 ). Note. *p< .05; **p< .01; ***p< .001.
Mediation Analysis
The regression analysis of each variable for this study is shown in Table 2 . According to the suggestions of Baron & Kenny (1986) , this study verified the mediating effect. Firstly, it can be known from Table 2 that model 1: 4G mobile value added services have the significant influence on the perceived value of Smartphone (β=.560, P<.001), satisfying the condition that independent variable has the significant influence on intervening variable. Model 2: with the dependent variable of usage intention and the independent variable of 4G mobile value added services and the perceived value of Smartphone, it is found that 4G mobile value added services are significantly positively influence with usage intention (β=.451, P<.001), and the perceived value of Smartphone is also significantly positively influence with usage intention (β=.640, P<.001), thus satisfying the condition that independent variable and intervening variable have the significant influence on dependent variable. Model 3: the intervening variable placement (the perceived value of Smartphone) and independent variable (4G mobile value added) have the significant influence on the regression coefficient (β=.135, P<.05) of dependent variable (usage intention), and the standardized coefficient of independent variable decreases from .451 to .135, showing the partial mediating effect. H4: it is true that the perceived value of Smartphone has the mediating effect on 4G mobile value added services and usage intention. Therefore, it proves that 4G mobile value added services influence the usage intention through the perceived value of Smartphone (See Table 2 ). Moreover, it can be known from Table 3 that model 1: 4G mobile value added service has the significant influence on the perceived value of Phablet (β=.318, P<.001), satisfying the condition that independent variable has the significant influence on intervening variable. Model 2: with the dependent variable of usage intention and the independent variable of 4G mobile value added services and the perceived value of Phablet, it is found that 4G mobile value added services are significantly positively influence with usage intention (β=.451, P<.001), and the perceived value of Phablet is also significantly positively influence with usage intention (β=.733, P<.001), thus satisfying the condition that intervening variable has the significant influence on dependent variable. Model 3: the intervening variable placement (the perceived value of Phablet) and independent variable (4G mobile value added) have the significant influence on the regression coefficient (β=.243, P<.05) of dependent variable (usage intention), and the standardized coefficient of independent variable decreases from .451 to .243, showing the partial mediating effect. H4: it is true that the perceived value of Phablet has the mediating effect on 4G mobile value added services and usage intention. Therefore, it proves that 4G mobile value added services influence the usage intention through the perceived value of Phablet (See Table 3 ). This study further considered the indirect effect by using the suggestions of Preacher and Hayes (2004), and conducted mediating verification by using CIs of Sobel test and boostrap approach. The Sobel analysis results of the perceived value of Smartphone on 4G mobile value added services and usage intention show that Z value is 6.7486 (being greater than 1.645; p<0.05) and the significance (p=0.000) has reached the significant level, in which the mediating effect value is .2608 (See Table 4 ). The Sobel analysis results of the perceived value of Phablet on 4G mobile value added services and usage intention show that Z value is 4.7119 (being greater than 1.645; p<0.05) and the significance (p=0.000) has reached the significant level, in which the mediating effect value is .1722 (See Table 5 ). The results also show that the perceived value of Phablet indeed has the mediating effect. Then, the result of BOOTSTRAP was used to verify Sobel test, the analysis result in Tables 4 and 5 shows that CI of 95%~5% excludes 0, showing that this mediating effect has reached the marginal significance. Therefore, this study inferred H4: it is true that the perceived value of Smartphone has the mediating effect on 4G mobile value added services and usage intention. H4: it is true that the perceived value of Phablet has the mediating effect on 4G mobile value added services and usage intention. 
Conclusion and Suggestions
Conclusion
Through the interface design of Smartphone or Phablet, the mobile value added services enable users to easily obtain the information and service required, generating a kind of effective perception in mobile value added. When the tool of mobile added value shows highly interactive characteristic, it can promote perceived value and entertainment and also increase users' positive attitude and usage intention towards online communication tools. Therefore, mobile value added can promote users' usage intention towards online communication tools.
Smartphone or Phablet both can display a consistent normal web page with the personal computer, having the good use interface. The keyboard can be called at any time for touch handwriting and multitask operation can be conducted. Moreover, Smartphone or Phablet also owns the powerful multimedia, email, web-surfing function and the application of global positioning system and can deal with office affairs and other affairs in place of personal computer, maintain the network connection and synchronize data processing with computer, laptop and other devices. Thus, Smartphone or Phablet both can satisfy the users' perceived value evaluation for demands. When the increased users' perceived value towards Smartphone or Phablet also has the significant positive influence on usage intention. However, all the functions and value added services provided by Smartphone or Phablet play the key mediating effect. Thus, users will generate the sense of worth where acquisition utility is greater than expenditure cost. Thus, users will generate the purchase intention and behavior for this mobile phone product. Meanwhile, this study has verified that the influence of the mobile value added of Smartphone on usage intention (mediating effect value is .2608) is greater than that of the mobile value added of Phablet on usage intention (mediating effect value is .1722). Moreover, 87.1% (195 persons) of users will not use Phablet to make calls, in which 61% (119 persons) of users think it inconvenient; 24% (47 persons) of users think it inaesthetic; 15% (29 persons) of users dislike it. The users' favorite Smartphone size and internet size used is 5~5.9 inches. Therefore, users' choice in Smartphone emphasizes convenience in use and carriage and beautiful appearance.
Suggestions
The dealer of Smartphone or Phablet are required to understand users' perceived value and inspect the value and demands in customers' mind, in this way, they can definitely improve users' perceived value towards Smartphone or Phablet. However, the functions and value added services of Smartphone or Phablet are required to make users generate the sense of worth where acquisition utility is greater than expenditure cost. Thus, the perceived value of Smartphone will play the key mediating effect on mobile value added services, making users generate the purchase intention and behavior.
Suggestions for Future Studies
In the sample selection, this study focused on the age 20~30 years old and students. Correspondently, the limit in inference will also increase. Therefore, it is suggested that the future researchers should further expand their research subjects to make the wider exploration. When samples answer and fill in the questionnaires, most of samples are influenced by the current environment, thus, there exist errors in the research results. Therefore, in www.ccsenet.org/ijms
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